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iMTVAvn foi'VTY news before happens,-w- hsve VonDerhelen's total bid was
arranged for a Ouipa Board ser-64- 5 vhie warren's was $80.25B.

TELEPHONE 3i

SUBSCRIPTION HATES

One Ve:ir...;
Six Months !
1 tirt-- Mouths '5

ADVERTISING RATES

Display Advertisements, each;
inch .30c

Local Readers, the lino. . . 1 0 c j

Classified Column, the word, each
tlm lc

Legal Notices, each time, the
line 3

Cards of Thanks
Obituaries, the line 2c
Fraternal orders and societies

charging regular initiation lees
and dues, regular rates.

Religious and benevolent societies
will be charged at the regular
advertising rate for all adver-

tising when an admission or
collection is taken..
Entered at the Ashland, Oregon,;

Postoffice as second class man
matter.

TELL THE WOULD ABOUT

SOUTHERN OREGON.

Southern Oregon cun learn val-

uable lessons from this year's ac-

tivity of the Pacific Northwest

Touring association. This great

association covering in its terri-

tory the Pacific northwest of the

United States and British Colum-

bia in Canada, has during 1320

carried out successfully an adver-

tising campaign in which the

whole field was Impartially in-

cluded. There was no hint of

favoritism to any section, there

was no taint of "toadying" to fi-

nancially powerful or populous

districts to the disadvantage of

weaker noighbors. The reason Is

simple, In the fact that nowhere

is the many different pamphlets
published and distributed was

there a mention of n locality. All
advertising was general, but the
way was opened for more detailed

facts if tho first ir.terest prompt-

ed It.

For years live business men ot
Southern Oregon have realized

that our chief need is some form
of concerted action by which the
attractions of the district, scenic
as well as practical, can be plac-

ed before the rest cf the country.
Several attempts have been slutt
ed, but petty jealousies of local
ity have stood in the way of sue

cess each time, and to date no
such plan has been put into ef-

fect. Each community has been
left to its futile efforts
which have been effectually nul.
lified by the jeulrus determine,
lion of the neighbor that tlie oth--

i shall not succeed.
It now suggested that the

policy followed In previous at-

tempts to advertise Southern Ore-Ro- n

not workable for the rea-in-

made apparent, the way cun
be cleared by forgetting locality
altogether In tho course of gen-

era) advertising. Let there he 'no
mention of any town or city in
Southern Oregon, but settle on the
plan ot the Pacific Northwest
Touring association and advertise
what there is here, whether al-

falfa fields or snow-cappe- d moun-

tains, whether lakes or caves,

whether hunting or fishing. Then
the first audience is interested

let him look on his map and pick

out a town and write there for
further particulars, or let him
come here and survey tho whole
field.

California has demonstrated the
VHlue of development of constant
and big advertising. The Pacific
Northwest Touring association has
shown us the way we can do it.
Now let's quit being kids with out
exclusive cellar dcors to the at- -

tractions of Southern Oregon, nndj
get down to the business methods.
our age demands. Grunts Pass
Courier.

STORE COURTESY.

Some people U'Cd to give the
excuse for buying goods away from
their towns, that they liked to go

where they were not known
ho they could slip out

easily if they didn't want to buy.

lears ago merchants and clerks!
would sometimes git mad peo- -

pie wouldn't buy. But modern

i .. EXCLUSIVE SCOOPS

It f

Is If

is

if

If

f The folloWin news dispatches
will In all probability be sent out
by one of another of the national

Zr?"::' ?,,;Sr XT.

column's policy of telling the

vice which will cover most of the
news before It happens).

HOT TOMALE, Mexico 6 p.

m. Saturday (Spcelal by Ouljo
Board) Pancho Villa, exrban-dl- t

of this section, who has re-

tired from his former profession
and is running a chili bean farm
ttaai tiftra la runnrted tn have re- -

ce,ve offerg from 8 prom,nent
motion picture, producer of the
United States to appear in a fea-

ture film which will be titled:
"Keeping 'Em Guessing." Mr. Vil

la is said to have been pffered a, 'ion and gives the following y

of $400,00 a month. Helsestlon which will be of Interest

refused, saying: "I may have! ery county resident Interest- -

hoen a hnnrtil hut no nn ever

accused me of robbing the public

on that scalo."

SIDECAR, Slam Just After
Breakfast (Special by Ouija

Board I. L. Lye, the noted econ-

omist and transportation expert,
in an interview given out a week

from tomorrow, 1921, said: "Un-

less the rate increases granted
the railroads of the United States
cause the prices of commodities,

neckties and railroad ties, to rise,

the people of the United Statos
may expect to pay. about the game

or less on account of the differ-

ence." He went on to stute: "Bas-

ed on the cost of digging the Pan-

ama canal, the freight rate In-

crease should not cause lute

sleepers to rise early."

LAKE OF THE WOODS About
August 32 (Special by Ouija

Board) A ghostly light which

has been seen nightly beneath the
waters of Lake of the Woods has
created consternation among the
campers at this mountain resort.
Eventually none had the nerve to

venture out on tlio lake at night.
Finally. II .C. Stock, while fish

ing one afternoon, caught a carp
and the mystery of the Luke ghost

was explained. The carp seemed
unusually heavy. Stock cut it
open, inside the carp was a

flashlight with tho Initials I. V.

on it, the very one that Prof. Ir
ving Vining had lost some weeks

before. The flashlight was still
brightly lit and in a good state of

preservation.

CHICACO Thursday (Spec-

ial by Ouljo Board) Who. dn.

dines. (Ed. Note So did Bryan)

SCUTTLE, Wn. Day After To.

morrow (Special by Ouljo

Board) The Congressional In

vestigation committee, having de
cided that Japs are being smug

gled Into the United States, are
soeklng to unravel the lntlricacles
ot the system so that the United

States can apply It with reverse

Enullsh in smuggling I. W. W.s

from the United States to Japan.

MEDFORD, Ore County Fair
Cay (Special by Ouija Board)
I. B. Drye of this city was arrest-

ed today on suspicion ot know.

Ing where he could get a drink
He is loud in his protestations of

innocence, saying: "I will

having read In the Mall-Tri- b

une that the Russians had tuken
k und were drunk

with Joy. But I tried every drug
store in town and none ot them

would sell me a bottle of Brest

litovsk, but insisted on offering
me. Peruna, which they say the
Japs have taken."

DAYTON. O. Next Week
(Special by Ouija Board) Cox

says: "A republican victory at
the. polls In November will spell

ruin for the country."

MARION. O. Next Week

(SpecB by Ouljo Board "Ruin

rr (he country wm re8ult should

the democrats score a victory at

the polls In November," says Sen-

ator Harding today.

TIA JL'ANA, Mexico Next

Week (Special by Ouija Board)

Slim Warren savs: "It don't

make any difference which party

wins at the polls in November, the
Anti-Salo- League ruined the
country July 1 1919."

FOURTH STREET BEANERY
Rome Tlme goon (Special by

tore people have l ng got by that Quljo Board) After ordering a
Btage. If they can't sell an arti- - plate of Snyder's Best, Henry Btid-il-

they are anxiouc to be partlc- - hpm and Cager jone. protested
ularly polite, so that the customer 011dy t0 the waitreHs, saying;
will at least leave the store wltb!our beans are cold."
a good feeling and a disposition ..Wny don't you put on your
to come again. huU?.. re,,ea the waitress.

It would be hard to fhid a plate,
where there U ai much store! VOX DEB IIK1.I.KV HID
courtesy as you can find in Asb-- j IIKU)W WARREN CO.'S

face at $4.45 per yard while the
Warren company wants $5.(5 per
yard. Sprinkle 350

sat.; VonDerholen $1.00, Wairen
$3.30. The Warren people did not
bid on the T. N. T. and detonators
whlis y0nDerhlen did. Leaving
out the last two items as'far as
the warrens bid was concerned,

ACER SUGGESTS ONE
CENTRAL BOARD FOR SCHOOLS

In an open letter addressed to
School Board Members of Jack-
son county, County Superinten
dent of Schools G. W. Ager, whose
resignation takes effect Thursday
of this week, thanks all organizat-

ions, individuals and agencies
who have with him;
highly endorses the apointment
of Miss Susanne Homes-t- fill the
vacancy created by his reslgna

eu m buuchuuu
"In the bauds of my successor,

her principals, te.'.chers, assist-
ants and school officers will be
left the future guidance of our
schools, so possibly suggestions are
unnecessary. However, I wish to
add a word relative to what seems
to be a trend In education in which
all ura vitally concerned. Our
school system is undergoing an
important und necessary change.
Advanced steps are being taken
from time to time, the process
seems slow, but the time should
not be far distant when the arbi-
trary school boundary lines will
be entirely eliminated. The edu-

cation of our boys and girls is a
matter of concern to the state at
lift-g- as well as to the individual,
who under present conditions can-

not give It the attention it deserves
and which was formerly possible
and necessary. The management
ot school affairs, except possibly
certain community and civic In--
terests, should be in the hands of
a county board of about five mem-

bers whose business it should be
to establish schools, erect build
ings, employ teachers, secure nec
essary supplies, etc.

"The little school district em
ploying one teacher and managed
by a local board did very well in
pioneer duys, but as an adminis
trative "Unit for school purposes
it has outlived Its usefulness. Re
cent consolidation ot schools in
many parts of our county is only
an indication of the increasing
demand for a more effectives chool
organization.

"The teacher situation looks
more fuvorable than it did a few
months ago. Nearly all schools
are now supplied with teachers.
Salaries have been increased about
50 per cent over those for last
year. As a result competent
teachers are being attracted. Con
siderable interest Is being shown
In an effort to bring our schools
up to a higher standard, and tak-

ing all Into consideration, pros-

pects seem bright for a very suc-

cessful year."

JACKSON COUNTY

POPULATION SMALLER

Jackson county has decreased
in population during the past 10

years, according to the report is-

sued from the ceusus bureau. The

population ot the county is given

as 20,405, a decrease of 5351, or
20.8 per cent. Tho population of
nine counties in this state was

given. Of those nine only two,

Jackson and Lake, show a de
crease. The figures ot these nine
counties are:

Benton ,13,744; Increase of 3081

or 28.9 per cent.
Deschutes, a new county which

permits of no comparison for 1910,

9622.
Linn, 24,550; increase of 1888

or 8.3 per cent.
Juckson, 20,405; decrease ot

5391 or 20.8 per cent.
Multnomah, 275,898; Increase

of 49,637 or 21.9 per cent.

I'matilla, 25,898; increase of
5637 or 27.8 per cent.

Klamath, 11,413; increase of

2859 or 33.4 per cent.
Lake, 3991; decrease of 667 or

14.3 per cent.
Union, 16,636; Increase of 445

or 2.7 per cent.
Figures for 1920 on the popula

tion of the cities and towns of

Jackson county, together with the
1910 comparisons, are as follows:

1920 1910

Ashland - .4283 5020

Butte Falls 166

Central Point . 683 761
Eagle Point 128

Gold Hill 422 423

Jacksonvile 189 785

Medford 6766 8840

Phoenix 159 250

Rogue River 211

Talent 278

TANGLES WITH RATTLER.

Charles Penniston had an ex

perience which lie will dream
land. Tbey take siecial pride In Wm.VonDerhelcn of Eagle Point about for some nights to come,

their readiness to show goods, outbid the Warren Construction 'over in tbe Applegate valley et

her people wlrh to buy or company by over fKteen thousand cently; He was hiking along with

not. They don't want any cut-- dollars in proposal submitted to hit mind on agates, or dinner or
tomer to feel that he mutt buy. liittrlct Engineer C. H. Purcell of something. Stepping over a rock

if ha isn't satisfied that the goodt the bureau ot roadt, U. 8. Depart-- 1 he almost squashed a big rattla-i.n- d

the price are right. raent of Agriculture for tb lur- - snake. He ayt be didn't have
lacing ot tbe portion of the Klam-'tlm- e to Jump be fell backwards.

TOKYO Althonrh there is sth d road on which The tnake struck but hit the sole

nothing cheap ibout travel In bids were asked. Tbe bids were of his shoe. Mr. Rattler then
statistics for tbe first six opened Monday at Portland. to wind himself oraund

months of 1920 "hew tbit ommendatlons will be made as Cbsrliet't leg. Much as any of

more Americans toi:red the Island soon as tbe bids are tabulated, us would have done, Charlie let

rnplre than in the corresponding VonDedhelen ptopotet to pliee 14.- - loose with a frenxled kick that
last year. bt0 7"it of crushed rock sur- - would have lifted a fotball bun- -

dred yards. The snake was torn
from his moorings and lit a few
foet away but Immediately got
sore about something and started
for Charles.

Penniston. had a gun in his
hand and lost no time In getting
some cartridges out of his pocket

and into the gun. He shot the
rettler, when within a short dis
tance of him. Heaving a sigh pf
relief, he happened to look side-

ways and saw a big snake on his
left; looking the other way he
saw its twin brother on his right.

Charlie came away from thero.

HOMER BILLINGS ON

UNIVERSITY BALLOT
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu-go-

Ballots listing 14 alumni,
from, which number 5 are to be
chosen as members of the Alumni
Council ot the University are be
ing sent to all members of the
University ot Oregon Alumni as
sociation by Miss Charlie Fen-ton-

secretary. David l. Gra
ham, of Eugono, giaduate of the
University has been appointed
alumni member of the athletic
council in place ot Basil Williams,
who has decided to remain in
school for another year.

The 14 candidates include: G.
Homer Billings, 'OB, of Ashland
Ruth Merrick Caufield, "12," of
Oregon City; Edith Kerns Cham
bers, '95, ot Eugene; Ben R.
Chandler, '13, ot Marshfield
Merle Chessman, '09, ot Astoria;
Homer Jamison, '12, ot Baker,
Ray Woodruff Jenkins, '11, of Eu
gene; Clarence W. Keene, '96, of
Sllverton; Fred Kiddle, '17, ot Is-

land City; William N. Burgard,
'16, of Portland; Robert B. Kuy-

kendall, '13, ot Portland; Lyman
G. Rice, '14, of Pendleton; Rou
ben Steelquist, '09, of Albany, and
lAnne Roberts Stephenson, '96, of
Portland. Results will not be
known until the first of October,
1920.

MANY VISITING
THE MARBLE CAVES

Despite the fact that the roads
and trails to the Josephine caves
are hard traveling and hold out
small Inducement for the "tender-
foot" to try them out, over 300
tourists have so far this season
visited the famous caverns. This
year It Is thought that the num
ber making the trip will surpass
the 900 mark of last season.

Many ot the tourUts are from
other states. Only 28 have made
the trip from Grants Pass this
year. Medford has found out that
the caves are In existence and 35
from that city have made the trip.
Some of the visitors were from
Alaska, a lai'gt) nuinBer irom Port
land and many from California.
A large number of other states
are also represented.

A complete register of all those
who made the trip during June
and July ot this year Is kept at the
Chamber ot Commerce and will
be shown to anyone wishing to
look at It. Grants Pass Courier.

ASHLAND COMES OUT AHEAD
IN WAGE AND RATE INCREASE

While a keen Interest Is being
taken here In the interviews com
ing over the wires to the Tidings
from various transportation ex-

perts and economists; some claim-

ing that the railroad rate Increase
will cause a revelry of high prices;
others claiming prices will not be
materially affected;. Ashland has
a complacent feeling that it is
coining out on top of tbe heap in
the railroad wage and rate raise
matter.

For while prices will of course
rise in Ashland it they do else-

where, Ashland's biggest payroll,
the Southern Pacific, will be In-

creased by a sum by the wage
award which will more than off-

set minor rises In prices so fur as
the average prosperity of the com-- ,
muntty is concerned.

Because ot the fuct that exact
data on the amounts ot wage in-

creases have not reached the local
division point as yet, the exact
amount which the Ashland pay
roll will be Increased is not known.
That It will run Into an Increase
ot well over $10,000 a month
seems certain.

MA ROBBED THREE ,
TIMES IN ONE NIGHT

' KANSAS CITY, Mo. While

Paul Jotblad, a cook, was bend
ing over the stove In a Grand ave-

nue restaurant, early in the morn-

ing, a man stepped into the place,

"covered". Jotblad with a revol-

ver and rifled the cash register,
taking $150.

Deciding it was a poor night,
Jotblad locked up the restaurant
and went to his room In tbe Paris
hotel. There be found that a thief
had preceded him and stolen a
suit and a pair ot trousers.

Jotblad thrust.hls band into his
pocket to tee if his money still
was sate. He pulled out $14 and
laid the money on a table, where
he could watch lt. Then he went
to bed and to sleep. When he
awoke he looked at the table and
gasped." The money was gone.

"On my way to breakfast," says
Jotblad, "I borrowed enough mon-

ey to purchase a revolver."

ATTKiCnVE MUHIO

BEING PUBLISHED
Schlrmer Co., tbe well known

mualo publishers of New York
City, have In prett and will short-
ly give tbe public a number of

Mrs. F. D. Black's compositions.
A cycle which includes: "Four

Moods," (1) "Laughing," (2)
"Petulant," (3) "Pensive," (4)
"Gay;; "Thoughts and Wings;"
Geary Kuge' and "Crossing the
Bar," are among the new compo-

sitions which are to be published.
The latter Tennysfnian gem was
one of the number sung by Miss
Mary Louis Rochester, the well- -

known mezzo-sopran- o and accom-

panist of Seattle at Mr. F. D.

Black's funeral a year ago.
Mrs. Black Is the second daugh

ter of Prof. H. G. Gilinore of Ash
land and makes her home in Sea-

ttle. With her eldest sou, Har
old C. Black, she visited recently
at the Gllmore home In "Ashland
the Beautiful" and in company
with Mrs. Gllmore visited Crater
Lake, Rocky Point on Pelican Bay
and Klamath Falls.

GOVERNMENT I NEED
OP STENOGRAPHERS

'
The United States. Civil Service

commission has advised that 300
stenographers are needed Imme-

diately In Washington, D ,C. for
permanent positions. The en-

trance salary is $1200 per year
pins a bonus ot $20 per month if
services are satisfactory.

Persons eligible to tuke .this
examinations are urged to apply to
the nearest local secretury for ap-

plication Form 304. which should
be properly executed, excluding
the medical certificate, und

to the United States Civil
Service commission. Washington,
D. C without delay.

Examinations aro held every
Tuesday in the principal cities
throughout the Northwest.

PROTECTS HOME
BREW WITH GUN

Tom Murphy, jnnk dealer of
Medford, was stewing up a mess
of home brew Monday. George
Douglas, who upholsters chairs
and lounges with excelsior when-

ever he can get a job, and up-

holsters his Insides with any-

thing that resembles liquor when-

ever he can get it, sniffed Mur- -

phy's home brew. Douglas in
Bisted on going Into Murphy's
house and sampling the brew.

Murphy objected; backing up
his objections with a horse pistol.

One shot grazed Douglas' tem-

ple; another Inflicted a slight
wound in bis chest.
' Neighbors and the police arriv-
ed in time to prevent Douglas tuk-In- g

a trip where Anti-Saloo- n

leagues are unknown and unnec-

essary.
Murphy is held on $2000 bonds

to the grand jury on charge of
attempt to butcher. He ulso faces
a charge of having a still In his
possession.

Medford Is stirred up over the
problem of how far a man can go
In protecting the sanctity of It

and home brew.

NATIONAL PARK
DIRECTOR HERE

Stephen Mather, director ot Na-

tional parks. Mis Bertha F. Ma-

ther of Washington; Miss Leliu
C. Barber and Miss Sara Frances
Jones of Chicago, and Miss Ber-

tha Johnson of Darien, Conn., urc
in a party which arrived in Ash-

land last night and are at the
Austin hotel. Alex Sparow, sup-

erintendent ot Crater Luke na-

tional park, came up from Med
ford last night to meet Mr. Mather.

COULD HWT PICK
MOST WORTHY GIRL

PROVIDENCE, R I. Tbe com

mon council, by unanimous vota,

concurred in a recommendation of
Mayor Joseph H. Gainer reject-

ing a bequest to the city by the
late Count Paolo Bajnotti ot Tur-

in, Italy.
Count Bajnotti's will contained

a pension creating 1 trust ot $10,-00-

tbe interest or which was to
be devoted annually to a young
lady of Providence, who "being:

'."a

20 years old, marriageable and a

daughter "of the common people,
will best deserve it by her con-

duct and family virtues."
Mayor Gainer, In his message

to the council, suggested that In
a city of almost 300,000 people

the "most painstaking tudy and

research would fall to disclose u

young lady "more worthy of the
prize than perhaps 100 others.

"In all probability," be stated
"the young lady who would jnnst
deserve the gift would be too mod
est and retlrin; to rpply for con

sideration."

CHICAGOAN BUYS
VALLEY RANCH

Fred C. Bell, a wr-- known Chi-

cago financier, has purchased the
Austin Corbiu ranch near Eagle
Point and will tuke possession Im-

mediately. Although tho sale
price was not given, out, it is

known the deul involves the trans-

fer of a large apartment building
In Chicago, the consideration In-

volved uroxlmatins $80,000.
Tho Corbin ranch consists of

250 acres, 49 in pears, 71 In sp-

iles and 30 in grain, the remain-
der in meadow und wood land. Mr.

Corbin who lives in New York city
purchased tho property about 10

years ago, and has been In the

Jm lilt of spending several months
each year in tllrecling its devel-

opment. The purchase included
n bungalow, ranch houses and
equipment.

PAVEI) TO THE PASS
BY WIDDLE OF AUGUST

According to District Engineer
Hodgeman, the gap tn the Pacific
highway paving near the county

line will be closed by August 15

and Ashland car owners will be

able to "slip her into high" and

skim over the pavement all the
way to Grants Pass. The Inter-urba- n

Autocar company is put-

ting on service straight through
to Grants Pass with four round
trips daily from Medford.

Incidentally, Ashland fishermen
who have been blaming their 111- -

liiQk on the Anient (lam will have
a chance to get down below the
dam without risking tires or de- -

tours.

ABATTOIR IS BURNED.
Fire totally destroyed the

slaughter house at the foot ot
Oak street belonging to James
Barrett about 6:30 last evening.

Real Estate
Homes and acreage. Farms and

Stock Ranches.

All Kinds of Good Insurance

Ashland Agents of Abstract Co.

Billings Agency
Established 1883.

everything" B$ ;

HOTEL MANX Ellx

Powell St, alGTantll
Son Franclscc

In the heart of the
business, shopping
and theatre district.
Running distilled ice
water in every room.
Our commodious
lobby ,fine servke.and
Homelike restaurant
will attract you. --

European Plan rates
$1.00 up.' t . .

Masagesuat
W.B. Janet

of

HARRISON BROS.

ASHLAND, ORE,

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

There are more than 3,000,000 Ford c

daily service throughout the world, and
eighty percent of these are Ford Touring
There are many reasons for this, not the lc

which is the simplicity in the design of tli

so. easy to understand; likewise it is easy to
operate; and mighty inexpensive compared to
other motor cars. On the farm, in the city, for
business and for family pleasure, it is the car of
the people, and the demand is increasing every
day. Let us have your order promptly if you
want one.

Fortunately no livestock and only

one beef which had been butcher
ed were In the building. Tbe fire
department responded to a call
in order to do what they could In
protecting nearby barns. The
loss was partially covered by in
surance.

.According to Mr. Barrett, the
cause of the tire bus not been as-

certained, the first arrivuls on the
icene getting there after the fire
had made such prKress as to
muke even a guess at the source
impossible.

About three months accumu-
lation of hides und fallow were
stored in the building. Tbe in-

surance will not begin to cover
the loss.

HUT WHO'LL TAKE IT?
Met a luun In Ashland the other

day who said that he had located
in Ashland because of the. kind of
a camp' ground Medford had.
Heard ot another one the same
day who left Ashland and came
back to Medford because of the
treatment received from Borne em-

ploye at the Ashland camp ground.
A lesson for both cities. Pacific
Record-Herul-

ROSEBURG Two Royal Anna
cherry trees In this city have net
ted their owner $250 for their
fruit this season.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO CON- -

STRUCT SIDEWALKS.

Take Notice! That It is the In
tention of the Common Council
of the City of Ashland, to con
struct or cause to be constructed
cement sidewalks on the south-
erly side of Allison street, between
Greshnm and Union streets in the
City of Ashland, Oregon, where

of

de

of

G.

linv

Obtt.

already .istrator of D. T.
that 8.
and cheh, McKercher, his wife,

to assessed and G. F. Parton,
construction husband;

'and
on said improvement

Said Common Council has des-
ignated 17th, 1920, at 8

p. at tho City Hall, as the
time and placo for any person to
make known any suggestions or
objections to proposed im-

provement.
Dated this 4th day August,

1920.
C. B. LAMKIN, '

BEIDF, twenty
City

August personally
State then

NOTICE OF FILING REPORT
ASSESSMENTS SI'E.

fill. Ilf VL'L'ITU IV Tin," IAT
TER THE .CONSTRUCTION

PAVEMENT ,,,,'PARTS
STREET TUE .willTHE CITV-O- ASH-- !
LAND,

NOTICE
that Board Viewers

special
construction ,,,,,,,,'

pavement part Ashland
and Boulevard,

filed their report such assess-
ment with CHy

Inspection
terested therein, und person

tr;Ki".7-'.i.- .'
before Common Council

City Hall o'clock
Tuesday 17th day August,
192o

GERTRUDE BEIDE,
Recorder.

Mayor.
Date Aug.

1920.

NOTICE REPORT
SPECIAL

THE CONS!
SEWER SOUTH GJU.V

ITK STREET HEWER
SEWER

,NO.

Aug.
NOTICE HEREBY

that Board Viewers
pointed

Calk- -special benefits matter
construction sewer

Street Sewer Dis-

trict, Sewer District
have filed their report such as-

sessment with City
inspection person

therein, person
(l,o,k

make
Common Council

City 8:30 o'clock
17th August,

1920.
BEIDE.

LAMKIN, Recorder.
Mayor.

Date first August
4th, 1920.

012707
NOTICE FOR

Land Office Roseburg, Ore-
gon, 1920.
NOTICE hereby given

MRS. LULU
Pine-

burst, Oregon, did,
day June, 1920. this

cation, 012707, purchase
SW, Section

Township Range
lamette
thereon, under provisions

June
known "Tim-

ber and Stone Law," such value
fixed

that, pursuant such
land and timber

thereon have been appraised,
timber estimated

130,000 $1.00
land $40.00; that

said offer final
support
sworn statement

October. 1920, before
Roy Davis,

Oregon.
Any person pro-

test purchase before
Initiate contest time:

before patent issues, filing
corroborated affidavit
flee, facts which would!
defeat entry.

108-1- 0

Classified
NOTICE CREDITORS.

Notice hereby given that
undersigned been appointed

Nan-
nie Prltchard, deceased,

County Court Jackson
Oregon, and

persons having claims against
said estate are pre-
sent same office
Oregon, with proper vouchers
duly verified, within months
from first hereof,
which July 1920.

MOORE,
105-- 5 Administrator.

NOTICE APPOINTMENT
ADMINISTRATOR.

hereby given that
undei-Blgne- been luly
pointed administrator es-

tate Jennie Eccleston, also
known Mrs. Eccleston,
ceased, that persons
ing against said estate

present same, with
proper vouchers, und duly veri-
fied, of-

fice The Citizens Bunk Build-
ing, Ashland, Oregon, before

expiration six months from
date notice, which date

July 1920.

SUMMONS

Circuit Court State
Oregon for Juckson County.

Cornelia Kingsbury, Plaintiff,

G. McAllister,
EBtato

Deceased;

wife; Mildred Partem und
Parton, Harry
Warren Warren
wife, Defendants.

McAllistor, admin- -

above named defendants.
name State Or-

egon, You are hereby required
appear and answer complaint

plaintiff above
entitled court, with

clerk said court,
days from date service
this summons upon you, served

Jackson county, Oregon;
served other cminfv

fitnta Orotrnn within

weeks after date such
service, served publica
tion thereof then within weeks
'r(m d''le first publl- -

jmciem
BUIIl f.lJ.lU

from day November,
1917, with
lH,,..An,

same have been the estate
the incl- - Kercher, deceased; McKer-den- t

thereto construe-- 1

Hon are be caso Mildred Parton
special benefltsj Hurry Warren

against the real cstato abutting Warren, wife, the

August
m.,

said

Mayor.

iiwiii

est

days from the date the
Recorder. service this summons upon you;

Date first publication, Berved you
4th, 1920. 108-2j- the Oregon, with

OF OF

OF
OF BITULITHIC """
ON OF ltJoa er

answer as herebyAND HOULK- -

VARD IN f6'" the plaintiff apply

OREGON. the f"rt V?6, rllef .f'"'
Recorder's Office, Ashland, Ore- -

'Plaintiff
'?r. lia ,,!,plu,l"tL t0"',t:

Aug l'i'O
IS' HEREBY GIVEN an,si tl,e drfendanU. Q. Mc

the of er' 8na,I;nl,'A"l.i,i estate de- -

iceaBed, McKercherthe benefits in the matter dred Parton the $5ot the
on Of

street the have
ot

the Recorder for
the of any person

Z, "
the nt

the at
the of

B. LAMKIN,

of first publication,

OF FILING Ol
ASSESSMENTS '"I"6"' en, said

"aidIN THE MATTER ',,,
OF RUCTION OF

IN
DIS-

TRICT, OR DISTRICT

Recorder's Office, Ashland, Ore
gon, 4, 1920.

IS GIVEN"
the of ap- -

determine and assess "iutuif"
tlie ...ider made by thetbe
of the of in
South Granite

No. 19,
of

the Recorder
for the ot any
interested and anyno. vae
appear and objection thereto
before the at the

Hall at m.,
Tuesday, the day of

GERTRUDE
C. B.

publication

PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.

at
July 21,

that
A. DECARLOW,

whose postoffice address
on the 1st

tile of-

fice Sworn Statement and Appli
No.

the NW4 4,
OS, 4E, Wil

Meridian, and the timber
the

the of 1878, and
amendatory, as the

might be by appraise-
ment, and
application, the

$170.00, tbe
board feet per

M., and the
applicant will

proof in applica-
tion and on the
8th day ot
F. S. Commissioner,
at Medford,

at liberty
entry,

or at any
by
in this of- -

alleging
the

H. CANON.
Register;

TO

is the
has

administrator the estate of
E. by

the
County, bus quullfled.
All

notified
my In Ashland,

and
six

tbe publication
14,

W. J.

OF OF

Notice is the
has ap

of the
of

J.
and ull hav

claims are
required to the

to the undersigned his
in

the
the this

14,
L. ROBERTS,

Administrator.

In the of the
of

L,
vs.

as Administra-
tor of the D,

S. S.
und McKercher, bis

her husbund; B.
and , his

To G. C.

In the the
to

the
of the above tbe

now on file
the of within

the of
it

in but
If In In
th nf thou

in is the of
and If by

six
the the

dwiiH ji, 13111,
ullu l,lts Ul Willi 11IIHT- -

the 6th of
and the sum of $55.71

tl.n

tne not
expense S.

cost of
In of

as her B.
his

of

GERTRUDE of
of

of or lt on out
, ot

" "
fa

1
8 H L A N D

nt
'

l,

'
.

gon 4
C

ap-- j
i .i .... of -i-..,j

S. S. and M -

f In sii m of 4 2.2 2

any

'
to

9 p. ni

.

4,

10inJue. the

OF or Pn
Ji defendants, O

A

IB.

l"'u "to
in

a

or

n

p.

is

Is

of in

to

4

of
act 3, acts

at
as

to

at

of her

U.

Is to
this

a
a

W.

of

to
at

is

as

at

In
of

of
Is

A.

C.
T.

F.

as

of of

in

ten
of

.1.... n

of

A

i t rute of

C.

"

of

eight per cent per annum, togeth- -

er with seventy-m- e dollars ut- -
0Tya a"r c,flH

d.sbursen.ents of this
Thal tl,e. decree be made

jfor tho Bule ot the premises de- -

hi iiitj uccoru- -

ing to luw und the practise of this
court, und the proceeds be applied
in payment of the amount due the
plaintiff.

That the defendant, Harry B.
Warren bo adjudged to have no

McAllister, as administrator of the .

cr.tate of D. T, McKercher and
Mildred Parton and 8. S. McKer-
cher, und all persons claiming un-

der them subsequent to the execu-
tion ot said mortgage upon said
premises be barred and foreclosed

"K. ' "',0 '"'"""said mortgaged premises.
1...ln. .... .

Ins, a judge of said court, dated
the 30th duy of June. 1920, this
summons is served upon the de-

fendants by publication thereof
for six successive weeks In the
Weekly Tidings, a weekly newspa- -
nn. n.ln.nj ....1 ...l.ltn1 1 L Al.' n"u " 1'," 'iu . ,

W1CSU1I, U1IU UIO UClUllUaillS
by said order are required to ap
pear and answer within six weeks
from the date of the first publi-
cation hereof.

Date of first publication Julv 7,
1920. NELLIE DICKEY,
Attorney for Plaintiff, Residing at

Ashland, Oregon.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County ot
Jackson.

Walter C. Weaver, Plaintiff, vs.
Eathel B. Weaver, Defendant.

To Eathel B. Weaver, Defendant
above named:
In the name ot the State of Or-

egon: you are hereby notified that
Walter C. "Weaver, as plaintiff,
has commenced a suit in the Cir-
cuit Court of the State of Oregon,
In and for Jackson county, tor
the dissolution of the marriage
contract existing between the
above named plaintiff and defend-
ant, and that In pursuance of an
order made and entered in said
cause by F. M. Calkins, judge ot
said court, on the 3rd day ot July,
1920, you are required to appear
in said cause on or before six
weeks after the first' publication
of this sunmmons, 'which publica-
tion will be on the 7th day of July.
1920, and answer the complaint
ot the plaintiff filed therein, and
for want of answer thereto, on or
before said time, plaintiff will ap-

ply to the court for the relief de
manded and prayed for in said
complaint, for a decree of
divorce from you and for such oth
er and further relief as to the
court may seem just and equita
ble.

Dated this 3rd day of July,
1920.

W.J.MOORE,
Attorney for Plaintiff. Postoffice

address: Ashland, Oregon.

j


